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r'Thef"!'"'"? gentlemen are before the

.ir i l I'nion co'univ lot cilice at the Notu- - i

rr -- Saturday. Md August:...ann" l..rvi""
rrlru! .uoV-Geo- rgc V Miller

4finf .tog John W Sononton, James
MirOii'll. James ShirM4. Hubert Candor.

i.,,.r- - KicliarJV Lincoln, Johnson Walls,

Vhl'P Kl,'ll
i.,f.,..v Paniel Winner. Jacob M Meyer,

.I '.rlfs C Sh.'iklev. George W Chambers,

v "har.l V B Lincoln j

vwf K "i,,nsM' Eliha S.ra.ib. A M i

..'hr. T "V'!;"Tk. Vrtd, J.
.Kaufman.

r Antes ' "llcr
' ,,... Nesbil. James Tross.

fecr-- e Michael Brown, Jesse M

Vrrr".r'r--J hn A Mertz. Peter Hursh

nf;rJ,.,r.,( rancMutetfa- Sheriff Charles

F Hes C U

tyjames fhic'.ds candidate for Associate
that he subscribeJudge, requests us t Mate

the Platform IlostaT.'

ITDiaiel Fullmer F.sq. (formerly a

Lycoming county)

,o conduct the election in Brady township.

"ill Hm'-.tueI'a-
! Peihaps never,

i the M.it'-s- has the Jill of July
so troner.il notice and honor as it

did A. 1'. l'Ol- 'n ",ir lariw cities, the

roatot orators and actiti'st thinkers were

eh"-e-n t'' address the people, and the mil-

itary and oth.-- parades were tif almost

led splendor and unrivalled in nuni- -

The observance in Jicwislmrg we have
never known to he equalled in attendance,

spirit, or the general satisfaction expres-

sed. Wr need n"t rejicat the Programme,
which was carried out almost to the letter

l,ut several interesting ineideiiLs, not
e add.

About i'J -- i the rnivorsity fliiards.nni-- f

.nne 1 and drilled in a ino--t iriiisevorthy
ftvlo, had an cleirant Flair presented them
in' the morning, at Joseph Meixell's, l'rof.

lli.-- s and Fres. Loomis speaking ou the
oeex-ioi- i.

I:t the procession, wore about SO liorse- -

si ii,in light over-slnr- ts a good eoiiip.inv
.f the C.rcvs, under ('apt. Forrest about j

tw led by t apt. .Neuer. in
uliite shirts and red caps, and a juvenile
toq.s of halt' that number, in red shirts,
marshalled by Matcr Iaiiehovcr. The
brass field-piec- from Warrisbtirg, was

vll aud carefully handled by
and others, and was heard

wah sueh distinctness as, to help call out
Wreds of pitriotic farm-r- s, some from

,vvfia miles' distance, who left their
hav, under a hot sun, to join in

to the Iay.
Charles (iudykunst Esq. of Firndy T,

presided at the Grove meeting. The Hea-

der closed with fnrvont aKll to all to
renew the Pledge our Fathers gave. The
Oration was a masterly defence of the

and argument aLain-- t Secession,
i i i- - . ..i.i:

and ha Deen rcouoMcu ouimu uhmu

In the afternoon, Maj.Siniontoii assisted

th-- ir toils
for Man

and
of the

v..i..... .j.. l

anecdote and parties
stniLri;Ic the

nient has

There were
i some them

them') part
squibs of

; nf
ir.rrwhnr- -.

F'ce, ,ici.
Diecea

a)"Ou '28th nit.,
the watch and shop of A. E. Bow-

er, Lewisburg, was found Lave

broken and about seventy dollars'
worth of articles stolen heavy loss to
Me Tin. aamap r.t Cnm'l 1 n eat.... '
also on Jlaiket &t., was entered the
uight, and a email of money, and

come goods, taken away. ..About
the same time, t bouse on S. First St.,
aud another on Water St., were entered
burglariously. No clue has Jot been

vealed of the but a sharp watch
them, a ad citizens will well

' set extra guards upon their doors and
indows. Ioaido

are to locks

which people sleep. Those who leave

rooms without living should pay
attention to the of doors

and secure locks, and
see that their to the walls
(like "not
very pretty, but d

Smell Towuer Oa morn-

ing last, pickets to a

in the 4th ltcg. I'. V.,
were on duty about four miles from

when they were attacked by

fourteen rebel scouts, whose Cre killed
Thomas and badly wounded

both of Our
returned the Crc, and, being

the rebels, of whom four
were killed (one a and several
nf weapons taken. The
Pennsylvania, this first fatal encoun-

ter, with the courage and vigor
of veteraDS...Ono night last week, while
on guard, II. II. Ilaus, of

(Lcwisburg heard a bullet
whiz past his head in

but the did
venture to nearer.

U. S. at Falling Waters
is Early
2d inst., lien. ordered an ad- -

vance from the sidoof the Foto--

mac, between Williamsport, Md., and
Martinsburg, Ya. Pbilad.

11th and liit
led the van, the water

bciog from 2 to feet high. Six other
l'eou'a Uegimcnts, and some other
States, followed. Col. Ha-

ven) of the lltb, first attacked enemy,
who wcro in waiting on side ;

our received a fire from
next poured back a deadly volley as soon

as they got range, then closed up and
Wgo i.tL. Ik tjOKi- - TWm Am.Mj

broke and run, our men On
the north of the town, the enemy
eharge their but .tho Clh

Penn'a with a well directed

whoso we know

CQuOa the inst., Abram Young (a
70-e- 2ith inst.) in

ibarg west reaches about 9, A.
M., of and
and returns about 3, P. I., of
Wednesday and

Comet lately brilliant is said
to have first been seen some time in the

and to appear- - every 300
Some first called Charles V'a

iicnoias inaaie.
The .first of fixed by Judge

Lowne the of I and
r : i .

cuuspu ejr iu eonsyiva-
in tho nf the for the

the in a held m ar ton T0Ucy, drove them back in disorder.
where Mr.Vard,ofthel'nivcr-ityt;uards- . (hird gtan(1 WM ten ncar MartiDsbargl

in the Zouave lor,,,drilled a company
Bome eh T(jUU

The l antasties also panid. d in .Market f '
and us the whole field and

ttreet with indescribable costume

tr ier looking lor ail the world like a four Gon. Patterson says tho d

of Jeff. Iavis' my under Gen. Jackson,
lack to Seeesh with "nary dollar" ..f the anj jt js lost 40 or 50 killed,
pay th. n. for Ranks ' bciidcs wounded, and several

vhurrS;;e . n.,,, o . - tzVuM'oiirt lloti.se was blocked up by a crowd j of t0 "sconsin Reg., and 1 feared to be

itU.ies and gentlemen Kelly " j and 5 others wounded
to hear fniiu .laeol, j. Mover, the Uth Penn'a. John Dellaas, John

ne,.l -- our boys" the dth Heir., ".. QreeD, James Morgan, W. F.
.h;. reached home on a Ma ,w0 othcr3 of llth in tbc

iiesdav. and d '
in his soldiers' tap. coat and I, It. "opital Hagerstown. Tho llth com-an- d

made rt but effective In prises a Pittston,
the he thanked th-- s! cy, Lock Haven, two Williamsport, and

bel'--rc him and all w ho had so often and so tw0 Westmoreland companies, and tho
well the I.i It.fi.ntro rr.i
in vindicated the Administrat-
ion dcl'ciiding the lfightsof and
Free Government the earl-

iest tMi and determination nil
....- - r..r

teen

with

with

not

sj.c

.i'. ': call to pay for bis paper, stated that Peter
With- -it tins most miserable
of all In closing, he was Getr of Eist Buflaloe had one field of Rye
greeted with three cheers for himself and stacked. John Diehl of
thne to take back to the says ho never had better Wheat heads

At S o'clock, another crowd collected at j ,. aD(1 full , tho i4st kernc, gef.
the of and Marketcorner

. i eral others assured that (hey bad not
ehenff ( rossgrovc it when A. .
U. Dill, Esq., a beautiful and i kn0"n bet,cr cr0P ln ni0D county

timely eulogy upon and the j aDa that some would commence

Mnj. Cha's 1!. h'hriner (altln,' last Friday and
n with three hours' and j '

twelve miles' rid.; during the day) next j iMafK is Tost
enlisted attention by a racy .f i Master for Union county, and
the himself has made with

against any except ncr ,ho Stage pass his door thus
absolute to the laws "sound

. . gaming Tor the a daily mailas to the of these .
sound" j

,D1 chaDC0 or and express
ou that staunch l iiionist, Andrew j g"ols to and from. The stage from Lew- -

n. James Aiken closed by a j

for all to
fiiite this ot Lest L'overn- -

the world ever seen agaiust the
meanest of all

splendid of fire-vr-

of let off too soon, as
t'i"y distracted attention from the

annoyed on the miner
"! Market S.jiure and JMrs-a'e- l

fire-ar- were some times i Comet.

Friday morning,
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windows, superior
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strong."
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military parade,
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thought
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return, .Mr.Moveri
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already Hartley
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spcakins; XrZCTTT,
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discussion Laurelton,
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submission "!, neighborhood
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i.isurrectionists-a- nd Psscngcrs
John- -
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superior

dancing)

morning,

Danville,

r'ie J he lew .lisgraccl.il Annual of the Stockhold-'"l-i-iire- s
l.ul.lic of maudlin, drunken .,Jcr of Com-fr"i- u

J'Hiug u and bovs, were mostly ,,ersons 5;ll;'l'!cbn" Telegraph

a distance. "Rut aecidVt.ts, ami Pany ,tn cIock P--
M- of July

""dung lse disturb the of j 15, the Montour House, Danville.
May we all see many like it !
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The Encampment on Gundy's Hill.
(Reported for th Star U Chronicle.

The Lewisburg "University Guards,"
under command of Capt.IIutton, left their
barracks about 5 o'clock in the afternoon
of tho 3J of July, to encamp in a field
belonging to Mj. Gundy, in East liufia-lo- e,

L'ui in Co., Pa. Wc reached the place
of duty aod of discipline about G o'clock,
aud proceeded at once to pitch our sixteen
l.omo inado tents, and raise the American
Flag. Next, attcudod to the wacja ofthel
inner man, and our appetites starfcned
by previous labor) induced us to d justioc
to our even in meal. After supper, tffc
drum parade. Tho Coupuiyufaiy wagons through town, broke upon

fallen into ranks, it was uoauipios-- 1 the of the sweet dav of rest and
resolved that tly we should name the spot,

i a.ir m uouiir ui luv gtruilc- -

man who so kindly allowed us to use his
grounds for this purpose. Tbe rememb-
rance of Mr. Gundy's generosity will ever
be cherished by ton Guards with feelings
of deepest gratitude. Tbc reading of the
following letter, received from him during
the eveuiug, was greeted with three hearty
cheers :

FocTt Hut. July 3. IS6t
Mr. J. n. TTcttos-- Cat'tniu l'nif-l- tr Ju,r'N:- '-

llearir As yon have encamped with yotir
men on my farm, I desire to inlortn you that
anyhinz that I can furnish yea cr yonr men,
lhat would to their comfort and pleasure,
will he cheerfully given, by making it known
either lo my-e- lf or any of my family.

It afturds me great pleasure to see so many
young men youn-jr- men of taleni and educa-
tion, too preparing themselves to defend our
beloved connlry from every insult, whether
from a foreign foe or an inltlinf rior. It
is not the tune to quarrel at'otl ihe oripin of
ihe present tronWcs whether thiv political
parly or that political party have been the
raus of the troubles w hich now distract our
beloved country but il is the duly nf every
one yfrjf, Inst and for ever, to Hand by ihe
Government in defending ihe Stars aod
Stripes" from every indignity, and in having
the right of every loyal citizen mot tucrtdly
refpected et c rt wu ca r.

1 am. sir, with much res pee t.
Your friend, JOHX GUNDY.

Tbe parade bcin; over, time was given
for recreation. Rcforo sundown, the camp
was favored with the presence of many
visiters, from town and coountry, who
were all welcomed. Our Cbaplain I Wm
R. M'Neil) announced the hymn commen

cing
"Lord ! while f.T all mankind w. pray,

and the voices of over one hundred persons
united in singing this son; of praise and
prayer to God. An appropriate portion of
Scripture was then read, and prayer oliered,
wheu the retired to their respective
tents, the visiters to their homeland the first
guard for the nieht lo their respective posts.
The euards, seven in number, were relieved
every hour, thus allowing every member an
opportunity to engage in this duly.

The morning broke o'er the eastern hills
wiih'a bright and beauteous welcome to the
85th Ai.niversary of onr Nation's Independ-
ence. The reveille called as together at A

o'clock, and we were immediately marched
out on parade, during which a salute of 34
guns was fired. We then called to the
morning service, at which we were favored
with the attendance nf a detachment from the
r emate insmuic. d oh . f..ii...u, r.c
which we proceeded lo strike our tents, and
about fij o'clock made a return march lo the

Hill,' where we soon arrived, without any
casually, with ranks unbroken, and much
pleased with our brief campaign.

We can not sufficiently express our thanks
to those w ho were so lavish in their attentions
to our physical comforts and necessities while
in camp. Ihe liberal donations trom Mrs.
Gnndy, Mrs. Deck, and the young ladies of
the Institute, as well as the kindness of Mr I)
B Miller, who provided for the conveyance of
our baggage to and trom ihe encampment
grounds, are all gratefully remem!ered. Our
own musicians were aided by Messrs. I. Il
Pross, J M I'ross Jr. and Geo Ileed. whose

services demand especial praise.
College Hill, July 5, tstit KEP.

Correpont'-ae- of the Star A Chronkle.J

Brooxlvn, N.V., June 20.
What do you along tbe West Branch

Valley think of compromise? Is there

enough musio in it to luro yon from your
fealty, or emasculate your loyalty ? Per-

haps it has some of its old power with

pro slavery partizans, and will wilt onr
national manhood yet.

On tho Fourth of July will moel an
extraordinary Congress. Docs any one

propose to dishonor that day aod stultify

that Congress with Peace Propositions1
Who is the political who will ride
such a Trojan horse into our Legislative
Halls 7 Let the servants of the people

proceed with all despatch to make needful

provision for a great and ultimate war,aod

then go home to await tbo plaudits of a

country they have contributed to redeem.

This mighty popular is not a

vain show. Let tbe leaders regard its por-

tent, or stand aside for tetter men. We

will hearken to no compromise till the last
Secession rsg has been hauled down; there

is no room for peace projects till the rebel

chiefs have expiated their monstrous crime.

What is there for us but to sweep on ?

Wostern A'irginia and Nor. Carolina, Eas-

tern Kentucky and Tennessee, and North-

ern Alabama, await us with loyal hands.

Any cost of blood and treasure for natio-

nal purification and perpetuity ! Huma-

nitarian problems of centuries are being
solved now. Let ns hurry these glorious
issues. Shame on tbe temporizer in a day
like this! Fraternally, K.L.

David Swab and son John were oat
hunting recently, on tbe Black Moshanon
in Center county, when John saw coming
toward him a form which be took to be

that of a deer, when he fired advancing
still, tbe form proved to be that of a man,
who exclaimed, "Yon have shot me I
am dying!" and fell dead 1 Itistbought
the dead man is Isaae Keller, who cscsped
from Court at Williamsport while being
tried for robbing a mail in Sullivan county.

Tbe detective police of Philadelphia
have placed the likenesses of Jeff. Davis
and other leading rebels in the rogues
gallery of that eity.

3. Rush Petriken, il is staled, has de-

clined the appointment of Lieut Colonel.

lUurreepoodvnoa of the Star 4 Chronicle-

Sabbath In Bedford.
The chances of war very much despoiled

my calculations of last week. Instead of

bciog at Cumberland, in the midst of the
Hotels, and the stirriog scenes occurring
J.here, 1 fiud myself in the peaceful quiet
of Bedford, enjoying tbe luxurios and
comforts, aod tbe hospitable society of

one of the kindest and best families of the
place stage-coac- h acquaintance of former
travel. This morning, however, the rum

called for
having silence

soldiers

were

ethcient

skulker

bis

bling of long train of Col. Wallace's

interrupted the morning meditations ol

many. A squad of bis daring, dashing
Zouaves, accompanied the train, and

much attention. Several of thorn

were on the battle ground where the gal-

lant thirteen slew double their cumber
and lost but one of thoir own. They say
tboicune presented tbe following uioiniog,
(ten horses lying dead, Sit ) beggars de-

scription. They report Col. Simmonsand
Col. Biddlo'a regiuicuts oecamped on the
State line, in camp "Mason i Dixon,"
hesitating to invade Maryland, awailiug
orders. 'I bey have our two lii pounders,

'
aud a sufficient number of our best dulled
artillerists., and have thus far refused Copt.
Campbell's orders to return them. The
Zouaves also report that some of the
Pennsylvania boys committed sundry dep- -

redatioos, slaughtered au ox, Sio , without
license, autjcctiug their commanders to
footing extra bills and tarnishing their
own good names.

This forenoon. Camcbell's Artillerists
appeared

-
lU thCir Hew neat Uniforms Of

Willi blue pants and dirk blue coats, in
tbe Presbyterian church, and listened to a
boyish-lookin- g preacher who is officiating
as a supply, and to a brief discourse on
the subject of peace. Some of tbe boys
interpreted bis sayings to advocate a com-

promise with the traitors, became very in-

dignant, and blessed him in a manner
quite different from the way of blessing
tiught in the Good Book. A pleasant
evening walk through town, revealed an
abundance of beautiful shade trees, aod
shrubbery, rofresbed nnd eparkliog with
the pendant rain-drop- giving many a
home a delightful outside appearance, and
undoubtedly inwardly adorned by tbe gra-

ces of virtue and intelligence each a lit-

tle paradise. A beautiful brick Parsonage
by the Presbyterians is Ibe only building
in progress of erection.

Hopewell, Tuesday Morning, July 2.
Gov. Curtin ordered Campbell back,

his services not being needed at Cumber-
land, and his presence necessary at Har-
risburg for the further organization of the
Artillery Regiment. We left our camp
near Bedford, yesterday noon, arrived
here last night, and expeol to reach eamp
Uuitin to a.gtaa. T G O.

Correspondence.

I.twiant , Penn'a, March 18, 1S61
Ginaoi F. Millie, Ksq., Lewisburg.

Dear Sir: It is well known, that since the
organization of Union county, (a period of
nearly hall a century,) oar Courts, although
at all limes composed of able Judges, have at
no time been presided over by a l.aw Judge
resident in our midst. No persons betterthan
members of the liar understand the inconve-
nience sometimes consequent upon our Pres-
ident Judge not residing among us, and the
facilities for the transaction of business al
ways alforded to the members of the Bar and j

ihe public ol the county by the 'residence of
the Law Judge in lhat county.

Under these circumstances, we,u members
nf .tin It.r nf I'.iion CO. rile enncift.r tt
only our privilege, but also our duty to the i
business interests ol the cotiuiv, to urge the
selection of some member ol the t.nion county '
Bar for the rflice of President Judge of the
Twentieth Judicial District. Your ability to
fill the position indicated, is conceded upon
all sides. The decision, firmness and fidelity
to the interests of your clients, in all trusts
ever committed you throughout your profes-
sional career, are satisfactory earnest of deci-
sion, firmness and integrity in the administra-
tion

t

of public justice. The prompt and saga-
cious action, and the legal acumen, which yon
will brine to this office, will, we are sure.
vindicaie the integrity cf the laws, and be of
mutual benefit to lawyer and client.

We therefore request your consent to the
use of your name in connection with ibis M

important position. A reply at your earliest
convenience will oblige

Yours, with respect,
JAMES F. l.INN,
WM. VAN GLZER,
WM. JONES,
(iEOUGK A. FRICK,
JOH N U. I. IN N,
KAMT. H. ORWin.
J.VS CH AMBERI.I V,
WIM.IAM CAMERON. Jn.
JAMES MERKII.I. LINN,
ALFRED HAVES,
J. M. O. RA.NL'K,
A. H. DILL.

Lew isBuno, July 4, ISfil. to

ftF.XTT.KMEN : Your kind letter of the
10th of March was handed me, in which
you ask the use of my name in connection
with the President Judgship of this Judi-
cial District. As you arc well aware, I
never have been an aspirant for office,,

nor have I any such aspirations now. Rut
a request coming from a large majority of
the members of the Bar of this county,
without distinction of party, embracing
every member residing in the county seat,
(the eminent senior oi' whom having been
my legal preceptor,) is well worthy of a
serious consideration.

On consultation with pome of myfrknds,
and at their solicitation, I have come to the
conclusion, though reluctantly, to yield to

your request ; and have only to add, that
if placed in nomination, and elected, I will

endeavor to discharge the duties of the
office to the best of my abilities, and with
despatch and impartiality.

Very respectfully, yours,
G. F. MILLER,

To James F. Linn, Geo. A. Friek, Wm.
Van Gczer, Wm. Jones, A. II. Dill,
Sam'l II. Orwig, John R. Linn, Ja's

. Chamberlin, Wm. Cameron Jr., J. M.

C.Ranck, J. Merrill Linn and Alfred
Hayes, Members of the Bar of Union
County. -

t

Scbanton, Pa., July 4 Wm.Sumis
and wife were burned to death last night
by Ihe explosion of a lamp. They leave
seven helpless children.

Men are wanted at Harrisburg to enlist
for five years in ih9 U.S. Artillery.

Geo. John U. Fremont is assigned to
command the Western Department.

UNION I9ARBIE WORKS,

VT HITTER'S OLD STAND, Market St.,
between 4ih and 5th, Leivlsbur-C- .

Constantly on hand a general assortment of
Viiauairal-- . Inaitis, Hea an r am Vnars JtaalrK
HurniH.liips ami all oilier M A kl:LK H(M. W. are
rparrl to lo all kio'ls f flam ami Ornamental Wura

in the ftn.t and latert atjrlt-a- . a in want of any
artirle in our Hue, wuultl Jo well by calling at our

befure purfhai-iui- ela.wti.-n-- . We are mnti-len-

that e ran girt, hotter worn than can be done at any
other ft.taoiUlim.nt, anil at Wtlrr ratea.

April IS, IHi.l III I'TKK & MNDIft

Ai:rs,tt MKUu.-1- theKrieSeaimMartiine. We
will trio a eoiuuiKwinn or pay waitei. at from $2j to

ami eoi-n-.- paul. tbi fcaic lean uarhine
nil . ry Pimple in ita com.tru-ti- A l.iplnma

our Ma.hine by the Imluntrlal Aorialii'n i.f
K.riui-i- nbl ne. at I'a., at
it.. l.xl.:l.tlir.n in lS.a. o.i-- r the flmw, a Buk.-- ami t!.Iloo'l'iir It u to any in e

au't the trior lut litte--a Uoilara. Audreea K. J tlll.1.
Ucui-ra- t K. SI. Co., Hilis, Ohio Cmia

IIOW TO RI.OAIN LOST HEALTH. Tbe Mood la
' a tlu.il, whirl) di!f JiO( throughout the en-

tire ai.luiHl urganizati'ju, xlvre lik muJ aetion lotbe
ttiuu-ali'- ot luinule li'irm euaip...ia tbe
llie artetial typtrtn tu rtery organ, aud
tbrfte in turn, to ibe matter tl.ui. reited thvir

... p ili. r nr. r Th. (il.l i.ri,..M.l. Ih.i ........
riui wninn, wticb w iwnb u,- - u.i,
ei.utilerai te di.r.ee, and the rv-- a or lime. So,,., , ufl). .o,.:, .,.,, , ,L.
anwulta of tiim and tbe eice-- . in which we indulge,
we are Ibe elyoy meat of ,'rom
wbt'-- are t.rfi fruitful to be mentioned e, dia.ee
gam a lodgment in U.e .yetem, and all tbo varied

att.udaut up-- Coueumptiou. fetvn tbi-i-

fnn- - uiu tbe sutb-rer- It i. cbeer:ni( to know that a
baa at lent been found to rure tbe worat fi rmi.

ef pului'ioary if applied in aeaion. hr. O.

1'beipe Urown. Ltul.am la prepared with a direct
oye to it effect uin tbe blond and aerreti a- -. Tbi.

medicine haa already cured tbounnd" of
aratvful bcinge fnu death by Consumption, and it--

an ra- - or i mro.i. upon health, ao.nd.d with
slreme debility, b be all. When from
nycaue,tb...t.lfutcebouie,enreeble.l,lheAca.,an

Halftaui puta furtli III prspertie, the organ, ate etiuiu
lated into actitlty. and healthy blood it furni-be- in
abunlanre. lt bajpy influence it frit upon all tbe

aud every particle ot i mad. to Tant.b
before tbe healthful, life g.tin; prorngtiiige, tbua called
forth. Tbe Ac.rt.i.-- la told at t per larna
lottle and may he obtained of J.llAhfcK ACO, I
Le.wi.buiK, Sr.le t., who ban aUo n .mall nnm- - m
b--r -- f bottle., pric cent., tbua pla--

citig it within the reach of eTe.-- pereon to fife Jtiiin rem.dy a trial. S
MA1UUEI,

TW Ttee. ttenry Auraod, 4lh nil , Dr. ROBERT P.
lUVt.i, of Vi.la, 111., and Mm AN.MIl C.

of Columbia, V V.

Br Kee J li n.parh--.i- 'lh nit . MARTIN BROWAltO
and Ml- -. KLIZA IHKIflSLLKtlK. Oclh ol bi. beer
Tp Alto IK A KLIN SCAT, aud aliavllAKY. KLU'Li
MOKKISON. both of EuuVloe 1p.

In West ItntTaloe Tp. 2Ctb nit , aged abt 11 yn, CLARA
daughter of fcdward and Amt-lt- Sml.h.

In White Deer Tp, iTlb ult.. t ATI! ARINS relict of
Jai-o- aged 7? yean, and Is day..

In Miffiinburg. -t IOM . M Ai.DALt.N A, wife ot Elias
Terr, aged ts year, and U day..

rOI TlI-- A bunch of KEYS left for ihe
owner at the Chronicle Office, Lewisburg

Attention, Elaslclans!
&ij'ff large assortment of

iOvSZC' V '''ns Guitars, Ac, of alltSr " kinds also Violin. Guitar,
and IIadjo Strings, Cringes, Pegs, Ac. and the
best Violin Roiin call at the Post tltTice and
examine. li W FOItREsT

Auditor' otlcc.
TN the Orphans' Court of Union county. Ia
X the matter of the acconnl of Charles P.
Kmery. Administrator of Henry Humicker,M
of Hartley Twp, dee'd the subscnber.appoin-te- d

to audit said account and make distribution
?f ,he fund, will attend to that duty at his res- -

incur; in iiuiory j wp, on ctiuruay, inc i.on
day of August, 161, at 10 o'clock, A M of
which all concerned will please take noticr.

pd JOH SMITH, Auditor

T 1ST of I.rtlrra remaining in the Post
OlHce at LEWTSULKG, Pa.,July 4, 1861

lleeer Lernhart Morria Rev J &
H.itt-- r Mr Nugle Aaron
liteamun Minerva Noil U...AJ
Brown John M Kaxh J

Saronel licKkafellow 1
Cmtheea Mr. Wm Kanrk Miaa France

hurtb M Michael Ilam-- Jacob
eeioog John Itiley Mathev

Mia Salllw JC
Jacob Pilkworth D It

Perr Small Pillr.ncrt John Miarplrsa W V

Funatate N R S:pley II II
Oibaon J'eeph Mraup O I.
Hound Margaret Troi"! IliseMagata
llontmet ll.nrj Trulmer V II
llama B B Tunia Thomas
ll.yee Joeiah Waters
llartman Wanhlngtoa 11
Jark,n Mi.. Jn. Waiter Samuel
Knonlton Cbarlea Walter W liliaot
Krlley J B W ood Robert
hlecbner Jn.a W .rt S
Kerr Lewii B W heeler Mary Elleo

John Jr Wire Ml.iLC
leighou stra Mary (2) Watson W in llenrj
l.an-- y Dr Welle EltiabetU

Margaret TVeirlik R
t.thewa Ihomas Yarnell (ieorga

Hodey J A

Persons calling for the above Lepers, will
please say they are "advertised "

UKO W VORRKST, PM

JVota Bcna!
E hare just received from Philadelpliia

and New York, a very large and well
selected stock ot

SUMMER GOODS,
which oiler at very reduced prices. V e
have paid particular attention in the selection
of this slock of Goods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS f every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will tin. I it their advantage

give us a call as in prices we defy any of
our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our stock of fal-O-

rlcR,llnrdvTare,ucenritTare,&c.
SALT, FISH, COAL,

PLA.STE1., fcc.
always kept on hand.

VWCOVHTRY I'KODVCE taken in Ex-
change for Goods as nsual.

N. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.
J.NO W ALLS & CO.

Lewisburg, July 3, 1801

B.ttD(flUitrfl UlarUct.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat $100 to 105 Eggs I 10
Rye 45 Tallow 10
Corn new 40 Lard 10
Oats 22 Ham i
Flaxseed 1,12 Shon.&3ide...8 & 9
Dried Apples. 1,50 Clovcrseed JROO
Firkin Ruttcr 10 Potatoes 75
Fresh Ruttcr... 10 Country Soap 4 &G

Timc-Table-L- isliurg R.R. Station.
MOYIXG SOUTH.

Freizht & Accoin'o passes Lewisbg 8:00 A M

Mail Tram do 4.15 P.M
Night Express do 1140 PM

MOYIXG SOUTH.
Night Express passes Lewisburg 9M P M

Express mail) do 10:5 A M

freight Jt Acwmmodation do 4tS4 P M

Thirty-Sevent- h Congress, Special &s.

July 4. In Senate, all the Free States,
with Dctawaro, Maryland aod Kcttucky,
and Polk of Missouri and Johnson of Ten-

nessee, were represented 13 in all.
Mr. Chsodlt-r- , Mich., gavo notice of a

bill In coufiscatu the property of the lead-iu- g

Rebels, to compensate the Unionists
for their losses.

Mr. Wilson, Mass., offered several bills
for the support of the Government.

In Ibe House, Gai.chi v A. Grow, of
Pcun'a, was elected Spoaker, receiving P9,
Blair of Mo. 11, Crittenden of Ky. 12, and
30 scattering M votes in all.

Emerson ETUE&iiioe, of Tenn., was
chosen Clerk, having 1)2 votes, Forney 41,
aud 24 scattering.

Edward Ball, of O , Sergei
Ira Goodenuw, of N.Y., Douikeeper; Rev.
Mr. Stockton, Chaplain.

Mr.Vallaiidigham, S coiwn Democrat,
of Ohio, gave notice of his intention to
iutroduce a bill to rcyeuf thn TirijjfAct oj
lbolSU and resUe thai if lN7.

Ou Friday, the President's Message

was delivered: but, not reaching us until
Saturday evening, we can print only part
of it to day.

President's Message.
Fdljvo Cid-i'- m cf the ami Jjum

of Jirpraentalii'ti ."

lluvtug been cuuvened on an extraordi-
nary occaiiun, as authorized by tbe Con-

stitution, your attention is Lot called lo
any ordiuary sulj-.-c- t of legislation.

At tho beginning of the preseut Presi-
dential term, four months ag, the fano-lion- s

of the Federal Unerntueut were
found la be generally aupondel within
the sovoral States of South Carolina,
Georgia, A hiatus, Mississippi, Louisiana,
and Florida, exccpiiog only cf tho l'osl-Oifii-

Department.
Wilbin these States, all tie forts, arse-

nals, dockyards, custom-hous- and the
like', including the moveable aud stationa-
ry property iu and about them, Lai been
seized, and were held in open hostility to
this Government, excepting culy Forts
Pickens, Taylor, aud Jefferson, on and
ncar tbe Florida coast, and Fori Sumter,
in Charleston harbir, South Carolina.
The forts thus teizsd bal been put iu im-

proved condition, tew one had been built,
and armed forces had been organised, and
were organising, all avowediy with the
same hostile purpose. The forts remain-
ing in Ihe possession of th Federal Gov-

ernment in and near these Slates, were
either besieged or menaced by warlike
preparations. Especially, Fort Sumter
was nearly aurtownJad Lj d

hostile batteries, with guns equal in qual-
ity to the best of its own, and outnumber-
ing the latter as perhaps ten to one. A

disproportionate share of tbe Federal mus-ko- ts

and rides, bad, somehow, found their
way into these Slates, and had been seized
to bo used against ihe Government. Ac-

cumulations of the publio revenue, lying
within them, had been aciud for the same
otject. J ho Navy was scattered in dis-

tant seas, leaving but a very smart part of
it within the immediate reach of the Gov-

ernment. Officers of the Federal army
had resigned in great numbers, and of
those remguiog a urge proportion had ta-

ken up arms against the Government.
Simultaneously, and in common with

all this, the purpose to sever Ihe Federal
Union was op only avowed. In accordance
with this purpose, an Ordinance bad been
adopted iu each of theso States, dcclariog
the States respectively to be separated
from (be National IJuion. A formula for
instituting combined Government if
thoso States bad been promulgated, anJ
this illegal organization, in the character
of "Confederate Slates," was already in-

voking recognition, aid, and intervention
from foreign Powers.

F'iodiug Ibis condition of thing", and
believing it to be an imperative duly upou
tbe incoming Kxecutivo to prevent, if
possible, the consummation of tucb attempt
to destroy the Federal Uuion, a choice tf
means to that end became indispensable.
This choice was made, aod was declared,
iu the Inaugural Address. Tho policy
cheson, locked to the exhaustion of all
peaceful measures befcre a resort to any
stronger ones. Il sought only to hold tbe
publio places and property not already
wrested from tbe Government, and to col-

lect tbo revenue, relying, for tbe rest, on
time, discussion, and tbe ballot box : il
promised continuance cf tho mails, at i

Government expanse, to the very pccpla
who were resisting tbo Govornmcct; and
it gave repotted pledges sgitnst sny

to any of the people cr any
of their rights, of all that which a Presi-
dent might constitutionally and justifiably
do in such a case. Everything was for- - J

bornc, without which it was believed p
tible to keep the Government on foot.

On the 5th of March, the present in-

cumbent's first full day in office, a letter
from Major Aadersoo, commanding at
Fort Sumter, written on tho 2Stb of Feb., I

opinion. reflection, however, be took
full time, consulting with other

Army tbe Navy, aud
tbe days came reluctantly but

same conclusion as
He stated, tba time, that no
such sufficient foree was then at tbe eon- -

oi iM uovertteuenr,, f rauea

and brought to tbo within the
lime when provisions iu Ibe fori would be
exhausted. In purely military point of
view, this reduced duty of tbe Ad-

ministration in ihe ease to the mere matter
f getting the garrison safely out of the

fort.
It was believed, however, that, to so) '

abandon that position, under circum-
stances, wouid be utterly ruinous; that
the necessity under which it was lo be
done, would not be fully understood ;
that, by many, it would be construed as st

part a voluntary policy ; Ibat, at home,
it would discourage the f: tends of tbe
Union, embolden us adversaries, and go
fir lo insure the Utter a recognition
abroad ; that, iu fact, it would be onr

uei'ruotiuu consummated.
This could not be allowed. Starvation

was not yet upon the garrison, and, ere il
would be reached, Fort Pickens might ba

This last would be a elear
indicati .n policy, and would enable thai
country to accept the tvacuation Fort i

Sumter tsa military necessity. An order
was at otice directed to ba sent fur tbe
landing cf the troops from steamship
Brj'iklyu into Fort Pickens. This order
could nut go by l.ud, but must take tt
longer and surer route by sea. The first
return news from the order Was received
j ist one week before the full of Sumter.
1'hc Bens itself was that tbe officer ug

tbe Sabiue, L which vessel the
troops Lad beea transferred from tba
Brooklyn, acting upon some quasi armis-
tice of the late Administration, and f tbo
existence of which tho present Adminis-
tration, up to the time the order was dis-

patched, Lad only loo vague uncertain
rumors to fix aiteuti-m- Lad refused to
land the troops. To now re enforce Fort
Pickens, before a ciUis would be reached
at Furl Sumter, was impossible, rendered
so by (he near exhaustion of provisions in
the latter-name- d foit.

In precaution against snch a conjunc-
ture, tho Government bad, a few daisbe-- f

re, commenced prepariug au expedition,
as well adapted as might be relieve
Fort Sumter, which expedition waa inten-
ded to le ultimately cr not, accord-

ing lo 3urrcutciicuuistnoes. The strongest
anticipated case fur using it was now
presented, it was resolved to send it
forward, as Lad been intended.

Iu this contingency, it was also resolved
to notify tho Governor of South Carolina,
that be might expcot an attempt would
be made lo provision tho fort, aod if tha
attempt should not bo resisted, thers
would be no attouipt to throw in men,
arms, or auiiuuciiion, without further
notice, or iu case of an attack upon tba
fort. TLLs notice waa acocrdingly given,
whereupon the fort was attacked bom-

barded to its fail, without even awaiting
ai rival of the provisioning expedition.

Il is thus seen that the assault and re-

duction f Fcrt Sumter was in no sense a
matter of on the part th
assailants. They well knew that gar-

rison iu fcrt could no pos.ibility
commit aggression upon them. They
knew they were expressly notified that
(be giving of bread to tbe few brave and
hungry men of tho garrison was all that
would on that occasion be attempted, ni
less themselves, by resisting so much,
should provoke more. They knew lhat
Ibis Government desired to keep the gar-

rison in the foil, not to assail them, but
merely to maintain visible possession, and
thus to preserve tbe Union from actual
at,d immediato dissolution, trusting, a
heretofore stated, lo lime, discussion, and

ballot-box- , for final adjustment; and
they assailed and reduced the fort for pre-
cisely the reverse ot j-- . ct to drive out tbo
visible authority of Ihe Federal Union, and
thus force it into immediate dissolution.

That this was their ol jeot the Executive,
well understood. And kaviog said to

in an Inanguial Address, "you cau
have no cocfl.et without bciog yourselves
the aggressors," bo toek pains not only
keep that declaration good, but also to
keep tho case so free from the power of
sophistry, as that the world should not bo
able to misunderstand iL Uy'lhe affair, at
Fort Sumter, with tbe surrounding cir-

cumstances, that point waa reached.
Then, and thereby, tbe assailant of tbo
Government tbe conflict of arms,
without a gun in sight or in expectancy
to return their fire, save only tbe few iu

fort, sent to tbat harbor years beforo
for their own protection, and still ready to
give that protection in whatever waa law- -
ful.

In this set, demanding all else, they
bsve forced npno the country tbe distinct
issue immediate dissolution, blood.
And this issue embraces more than the
fate cf these United Plates. It presents)
to the whole family of man Ihe question
whether a constitutional republic or dem- -
ccraey, a government of the people by tho
same peopie, ran or can not maintain its
territorial integrity against its own domes-ti- o

foes. It presents the question wheth
er discontented individuals, too few in
nnmber lo control tbe sdministration ae

sanguine expectations.
Vet none of the States commonly called

Slave States, except Delaware, gave a reg-
iment through regulor Slate orgau'tatioo.
A few regiments bate been organized
within soma others of these Slates by in- -
dividual enterprise, end received into the
uoreroment sexvioe. ui CMirse ue I

and received at the War Department ou cording lo organic law in any case, can
Ibe 4th of March, was that Department j always, upon the pretenees made in thi
placed in his hands. This letter expresses j case, or on other pretences, or arbitrarily
tho professional opinion of Ihe writer, without any pretence, break up their gov-th- tt

could not be thrown j eminent, and thus practically put an end
into that fort within Ihe lime for his re- - lo free government cpon the earib. It
lief, rendered necessary by (be limited forces us to ask, Is there in all Republics
supply of provisions, and with a view of I this inherent and fatal weakness? Must
holding possession of tho same, with a j a government of necessity be too strong
force of less than twenty thousand good for tbe liberties of its own people, or too
and well disciplined men. This opinion wenk to maintain iis own existence ?

was concurred in by all the c (Leers of his j So viewing tbc icsue, no cboiee was left
command, and their memoranda on the j but lo call out tbe war power of tbe gov
subject were madd iuclosurcs of Major ! eminent, and so to resist force employed
Anderson's letter. for its destruction by force for its preeer--

Tbo wholo was immediately laid before vatioo. This call was made, and the
Scott, who at once j sponse of the country was most gratifying,

concurred with Major Anderson in bis surpassing iu unanimity aud spirit Ihe
On
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